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6 -- 45ray that

Election bet

with a pair of DON'T
BLAME
THE
COOK

If the biscuits are not good;
It's all in the Flour.

CRIME GOES UNCHECKED.
A special to the Kansns City

Times from Oklahoma City con-

tains the following:
Indian Territory papers are pre-

dicting that insiiln of th tee months
the Territory will aiiain be the
refuge of all outlaws and fugitives
from justice. There is precious
little law now in some parts of the
Territory, nnd if mat'eiw get much
worse every man will have to look
out for himself. A very large per
cent of the people are law abidiug
and deprecate lawless acts. l!ut
they can not afford to condemn
mibdemeanors too strongly, when
it seems to them that many acts
which are classed as misdiujeanors

Hanan Shoe
The best on earth

STATEHOOD MOVEMENT.
Ardmoreite: Jndge Bradford

has retorad from Oklahoma City,
where he went Sunday to confer
withsinirle statehood leaders of

?that territory.
In conversation with the

this morning Judge Brad-sor- d

spoke very enthusiastically
of the outcome of the conference.
He stated that tne meeting was

both republicans
and democrats being present, and

that the interest manifested was

strong and gives promise of a

thorough organization in the
statehood campaign about to be

launched.
The preliminary plan adopted

is to issue a circular letter in ad-

vocacy of the movement and re-

questing the use of the names of
recipients to a call to be issued
later for a Joint convention. It
is the intention to hold the con-

vention between the 1st and 10th

of December so that the plaus
adopted by the convention may

be urged on the attention of con

F SUPREME

the fees, being reduced, will cause
marshals to ceaso making arrests.
All warrants for arrest below
capital ofteses aro being called in.

A Scotch divine took or'j of his
parishioners to task for his

at kirk; the man said:
"I dinna like lang sermons" The
parson, with some wurmtb, re-

plied: ''John, ye'll dee, and go
to a place where ye'll not have
the privilege of hearing long or
short sermons." "That may be,''
aid John, "but it winna be for

lack of parsons."

The work of propagating the
single statehood idea is going
merriy foward'and tbpre seems to
be a remarkable unanimity in the
Chickasaw nation on the ques-

tion. The movement has been
fairly launched aud enough has
been beard from the advance let-

ters sent out to jastify the belief
that a convention call will be de-

manded by an overwhelming ma-

jority. Sucb a meeting as is pro-

posed will have influence on
action . Ardniorite.

IS GUARANTEED
To be the Best Flour sold in Chickasha, --

Or your money refunded.

At

EMEReONS

Fostoillce build ing.

HIGHEST PRICE!

FLOUR,

" M

'4

CHICKASHA

WJI. MCBHAY,

SOCIETY CARDS.
HIGHEST QUALITY!
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WHITEM AN BROS..
Sole Wholesale Distributing Agents for above Flours.

ARDMORE, -I- IOUSES-

31. T. CAETWBIOIIT, .

DkMOLAY COMMANDER Y No. 4. K. T.
.fir""?!-- !

Mecuoothe flrat Monday ol

each month.

E.HAMILTON, E. C.

,i'Jf' A. B. Snow. Recorder.'

ALPHA LODGE OF PERFECTION.
A: .A:. 8:. B; 8. J.
mecta on the flrt Sal

urday in eacb moutl
Visiting brethren

be Kite cordially In
. vlted.

E HAMILTON 3?C

Ven. Maa
C. M. Fechbeimer If

Sue
CHICKASHA CHAPTER, No. 17. K. A. M

JL Meeta on the 2nd and 4tb Mondays
each month.

J. WILLIAM SPEAKE,
H. P.

A 8 G1LKET, Becretarj '

CHICKASHA LOlKiENO..
I. O. O. F.

i Mecta Tuesday night-

A. IUic.ht,
E. M. Patsi, Sec y, N. G.

EVERGREEN REUECKAH L .UGE NO.

Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nighu,
Etta Smow

AtCLI Hartir. Ecj'y. N

Gartwright & ItfUrray
(Successors to C. A. Horn.)

MEAT MARKET,
Also Dealers in Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

. , We Kill Only First Class Cattle.

are Just and proper.
The Indians have good cause to

complain of the law. Their lawyers
iau hardly keep up with the dilTcr-en- t

constructions. The Curtis bill
is supposed to be the law, but
w en an Indian agent wants to do
something he can find some clause
in some old law that was not re-

pealed that will, accoiding to his
construction, justify hi act.

If a man should be killed in au
incorporated towu, the city mar-

shal has authority to make arrest
and gather evidence against the
innrderer. If a man should be kill-

ed outside of au inco porated town,
Ins neighbors bury the body, nnd
when a deputy marshal comes along
they tell him all the circumstances
ttiey know. The murderer may have
reachod California before the
marshal hears cf it. The mrrshal
may or may not investigate the
case. In a large number of cases an
investigation is useless because
there is no means of making it
thorough

The comptroller of the currency
has heretofore been allowing mar-

shals and deputies certain fees for
their work, but now lie has revers-
ed hiusolf and decides that onlv
Arkansas fees are to be allowed.
These fees, in some instances, would
not be a tenth part of the cost
which the marshal would incur in

carrying out the law, and, of
It

course, the marshal does not wirth

to lead himself down with work'
that costs niore than he gets out of
it. In lapital eases and i! legal in-

troducing or selling whisky, the
more liberal fee is still allowed,

but in cases below capital offense,

O

gress early in the coming session.
Judge Bradford says that the

leaders of the movement in Okla

homa are anxious for the people
of the Indian Territory to work
in the lead in this movement, be-

cause it is here that the greatest
opposition to the movement will

be encountered. They want the
convention held in the Indian
Territory, preferably at South
McAlester, and are willing that
the officers of the convention be
selected from the Indian Territory
delegates. In fact, the idea is for
the Indian Territory to take the
lead, whiie Oklahoma comes in

merely as an active supporter of
all plans to ameliorate conditions
here and hasten statehood for the
two territories under one govern-

ment.
The circular.letters will be is-

sued in a few days and then the
campaign for single statehood
will be fairly launched. Judge
Bradford seems very confident of
the success of movement Wag-

oner Sayings.

It is comfortable to be an ego

tist. Sow there is old Grover
Cleveland. He thinks the Ameri
can people are sitting up at
night thinking knots in their
brains puzzling over which way
be voted.
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Horse Blankets.
Pur Robes.
Plush Robes,
Wooll Robes.
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MODKltN WOODMEN
AMERICA Meet every Tburwla

in Mawnle Hall. VIHitlnii
cordially invited to at- -

fCammm

vEo-s- s
ntirtit

L. SID' MONROE. C. 8. FOSTER.
ouaul Clerk

Come early and make your selection
Before they are picked over, rfi

CROSS CHAENEY.tf
J. P. Kennemur,

m

j

STORE.

CONTRACTOR and
DER. Money saved is
money made, north

Organization of all description
in the territory will wield a power
in congress to give this territory
relief. The press association of
the territory should be strength-
ened and thus be enabled to con-

centrate on some plain of action.
Let the action be political as it
will, bat totally void of party. It
matters not who is elected by
united action, on that line, we

can gain oar points. Tartj poli-

tics to this territory is a boo-doo- .

Ada Star. -

The tronole with the double
statehood argument that it - is
based on prejudice aud capital
aspiratiom. Oklahoma found it
some time ago and the Indian
Territory is rapidly doing the
same thing. Oklahoman.

Indian Commissioner Jones, in
his aunual report, controverts the
commonly accepted theory that
the Indians are becoming extinct.

is stated with a great degree of
confidence that (he Indian popu-

lation of tho Unitad States has
been very little diminished from

the days of Columbus.

Oar clearances sale on mens
shirts this week. AtCochrans.
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of Red Barn.

Chickasha, Ind.Teb

THE BIG CASH
J. R. HARRIS,

Mutual Iife
AGENT N. Y.
iEtna Accident.
Real Enlntc. Contractu and Leiwn drawn up

inlettul torm. Office la Lhitkuslii Drug
Company's store. GREAT

A. J. DENTON,

BRICK.
Contractor REDUCT

PROOF

AGAIMST

RUST I

PROOF

AGAIMST

WEAR!
II

I am very much overstocked with
clothing and overcoats. Anyone
in need of clothing will find it to
their interest to call and examine
our stock before buying.

I am willing to make an even ex-
change for the cash, so come and
get my prices.

and Builder.
Eatlmatea

Application. CniCKSHA I T

THE CHICKASHA

TELEPHONE CO,,

W'li place a phone in

your residence and
keep same in re-

pair for

59 Per. Day.

Phone in place of bus-oes- s

(2.50 per
V

I month.

are proud to caU our customers' atten-
tion to such a corset. 'Weknow no better.

can fit you handsomely at .OC?1 or, It
wish, a finer quality AU are Rust-proo- f

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75.
to soe Warner's RUST-PROO-

-o

THE BIG CASH STORE. J. G. MAYS Propr.j i i
I ' "I


